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Abstract
Background: The eliciting dose (ED) for a peanut allergic reaction in 5% of the peanut allergic population, the
ED05, is 1.5 mg of peanut protein. This ED05 was derived from oral food challenges (OFC) that use graded,
incremental doses administered at fixed time intervals. Individual patients’ threshold doses were used to generate
population dose-distribution curves using probability distributions from which the ED05 was then determined. It is
important to clinically validate that this dose is predictive of the allergenic response in a further unselected group
of peanut-allergic individuals.
Methods/Aims: This is a multi-centre study involving three national level referral and teaching centres.
(Cork University Hospital, Ireland, Royal Children’s Hospital Melbourne, Australia and Massachusetts General Hospital,
Boston, U.S.A.) The study is now in process and will continue to run until all centres have recruited 125 participates
in each respective centre.
A total of 375 participants, aged 1–18 years will be recruited during routine Allergy appointments in the centres.
The aim is to assess the precision of the predicted ED05 using a single dose (6 mg peanut = 1.5 mg of peanut
protein) in the form of a cookie. Validated Food Allergy related Quality of Life Questionnaires-(FAQLQ) will be
self-administered prior to OFC and 1 month after challenge to assess the impact of a single dose OFC on FAQL.
Serological and cell based in vitro studies will be performed.
Conclusion: The validation of the ED05 threshold for allergic reactions in peanut allergic subjects has potential
value for public health measures. The single dose OFC, based upon the statistical dose-distribution analysis of past
challenge trials, promises an efficient approach to identify the most highly sensitive patients within any given
food-allergic population.
Keywords: Eliciting dose (ED), Food Allergy related Quality of Life Questionnaires-(FAQLQ), Single dose, Peanut
thresholds, Oral Food Challenges (OFC), Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen Labelling (VITAL), Peanut Allergen
Threshold Study (PATS)
Introduction
The eliciting dose (ED) for a peanut allergic reaction in
5% of the peanut allergic population (ED05) has been es-
timated at 1.5 mg of peanut protein. This ED05 estimate
was derived from the statistical dose- distribution of pea-
nut allergic individuals (children and adults). All
individuals participated in oral food challenge (OFC)
protocols that use graded, incremental doses adminis-
tered at short, fixed time intervals, as shown in Figure 1,
with a strong, monotonic relationship between dose and
the proportion of study participants reacting at each ac-
tual or extrapolated dose [1]. It is not always possible to
determine whether a reaction has occurred to a discrete
threshold dose of allergen or alternatively has been the
result of the cumulative dose consumed by the allergic
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individual at the time of reaction. Statistical methods can
be used to model the dose-distribution of the peanut-
allergic population when the precise threshold dose is
known to fall within a defined dosing interval but the exact
threshold value is unknown [2,3]. Since the ED05 is de-
rived from statistical dose-distribution models of the
peanut-allergic population, it is important to clinically val-
idate that this dose is predictive of the allergenic response
in a further unselected group of peanut-allergic individuals.
This issue is of importance to all stakeholders in food
allergy because over the last 10 years an increasing num-
ber of food manufacturers have incorporated voluntary
allergen precautionary statements which advise the aller-
gic consumer of the potential presence of allergens using
“may contain allergen” statements which are not legis-
lated for and are variable in content around the world
[4]. Regulatory thresholds for allergen labelling currently
do not exist in most countries, with the exception of
Japan and Switzerland. Voluntary industry-led initiatives
that use clinical thresholds as the basis for precautionary
labelling decisions are based on ED estimates derived from
multiple dosing food challenges. Although attempts to
improve labelling have been introduced in some countries
(e.g. Australia with Voluntary Incidental Trace Allergen
Labelling VITAL 2.0), these are still hampered by being vol-
untary and currently are considered to lack credibility [5].
This study aims to assess the precision of the pre-
dicted ED05 using a single dose (6 mg peanut = 1.5 mg
of peanut protein, approximately 1/100th of a peanut
kernel) challenge and to validate the modelling that has
been used to develop precautionary labelling criteria
for VITAL 2.0, as currently VITAL 2.0 uses ED01
(0.2 mg of peanut protein) to estimate its reference
doses [6]. In addition this study will examine whether
95% of peanut-allergic consumers are tolerant of an
amount that is more than 5 times higher than the
VITAL ED01 threshold, thus suggesting if 95% of partic-
ipants are tolerant to an ED05 then there would be an
exceedingly low probability that they would react to an
ED01. The ED05 has been chosen pragmatically as it
will allow the study to proceed with the recruitment of
an achievable number of peanut-allergic individuals to
provide sufficient statistical power to validate the accur-
acy of the population threshold distribution of peanut
allergic individuals (discussed in detail below). A validation
study of the ED01 would have required a prohibitively
large, much more expensive study. In contrast it would be
feasible to study further the 5% of subjects who DO react
at ED05, with lower doses, including the ED01.
We feel it is important to standardise this approach at
an international level since the findings in this study
have consequences for the food manufacturing industry
at a global level. Our plans to initiate this study have re-
cently been supported in a review by a large multidiscip-
linary European group [7]. This may contribute to
improvement of precautionary labelling thresholds to be
set for use by regulators and manufacturers to protect
the food allergic consumer.
Figure 1 Population dose distribution models for peanut thresholds. Adapted from the manuscript title “Clinical challenge data for
development of allergen management thresholds for precautionary labeling of foods- VITAL 2.0” [1].
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Methods
Recruitment
This is a multi-centre study involving three teaching cen-
tres. A total 375 participants will be recruited (125 in each
centre) during their follow-up appointments in the
Department of Allergy in each respective centre.
Inclusion criteria
Each patient must meet all of the following criteria to be
enrolled in this study.
 Age between 1 to 18 years old and
 Demonstrate evidence of peanut allergy as defined
by either
(a) History of unequivocal exposure (including
accidental) and typical acute allergic reaction
within the preceding 2 years and positive peanut
SPT/sIgE, or
(b) Positive oral food challenge with peanut
performed within 2 years - either open oral food
challenge or DBPCFC (Double-blind, placebo-
controlled food challenges)
(c) Peanut never ingested, but sensitisation to
peanut above the 95% positive predictive value
(PPV) for clinical allergy, i.e. peanut serum IgE ≥
to 15 kU/L (by CAP FEIA) and/or peanut SPT
wheal size ≥ to 8 mm within 2 months of the
single dose challenge.
Exclusion criteria
Patients meeting any of the following criteria will be ex-
cluded from the study.
 Family or child does not consent to participate
 Medically unfit for challenge according to local unit
OFC guidelines/protocol (e.g., high fever, unwell
with intercurrent illness,
 Any objective sign of an acute allergic reaction
 Oral corticosteroids within 14 days prior to
challenge
 Episode of anaphylaxis of any cause in 4 weeks prior
to challenge
 Use of antihistamines within 5 days of oral food
challenge
 Asthma that is not well controlled as demonstrated
by FEVI < 85% of predicted best.
Food Allergy related Quality of Life
Questionnaires-(FAQLQ)
Validated FAQL questionnaires will be self-administered
prior to OFC and 1 month after challenge to assess whether
the impact of this novel single dose OFC protocol is similar
to that of “routine” diagnostic OFC, (Figure 2) (Additional
files 1, 2 and 3).
Non-Responder Questionnaire (NRQ)
We aim to administer a non-responder questionnaire
(NRQ): a set of questions intended to permit compari-
son of basic demographic and clinical allergy data in
those choosing not to participate and in study partici-
pants (Additional file 4). The NRQ that we have devel-
oped is similar to the NRQ that was used by Osborne
et al. (2010) [8].
Single dose Oral Food Challenge (OFC)
A standard OFC administers multiple doses over 45–
120 minutes depending on the challenge protocol. We will
give a single dose of peanut, taken in isolation, at the level
of the predicted ED05 (6 mg whole peanut = 1.5 mg pea-
nut protein) in the form of a cookie consisting of granu-
lated sugar, brown sugar, all-purpose wheat flour, vegetable
shortening, salt and baking soda. Peanut flour will be added
at a level that represents 6 mg whole peanut equivalent to
1/100th of whole peanut. For subjects allergic to other
cookie ingredients e.g. wheat, the peanut dose will be ad-
ministered in a food known to be tolerated. The challenge
materials are shelf-stable and are manufactured at The Uni-
versity of Nebraska and then distributed to participating
clinic centres.
Criteria for a positive OFC result
Only objective criteria will be used in the validation of the
ED05, since that dose was predicted on the basis of
challenge-associated objective responses only. Objective
criteria are outlined by Sampson et al. in the PRACTALL
criteria [9] and have been validated in the Healthnuts
study [10]. These criteria include urticaria, perioral or
periorbital angioedema, vomiting, diarrhoea, respiratory
or cardiovascular compromise (including anaphylaxis) and
rhinoconjuctivitis. All objective signs will be quantitated in
number, site and duration of presence. Participants in
OFC often expect severe outcomes following ingestion;
this may manifest as subjective symptoms. Subjective
symptoms will be recorded but not used in the analysis of
the reactions to validate the derived ED05 because the
ED05 was developed only on the basis of objective reac-
tions. Subjective symptoms to be recorded include: Head-
ache, dizziness, bloating, abdominal pain, cramps, muscle
aches, aching joints, anxiety, tension, agitation [11,12].
The prior agreed objective criteria for a positive OFC
result are any objective signs occurring within 2 hours of
ingestion. All objective signs will be recorded:
 3 or more concurrent noncontact urticaria
persisting for at least 5 minutes;
 perioral or periorbital angioedema;
 rhinoconjunctivitis
 diarrhoea
 vomiting (excluding gag reflex); or
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 evidence of circulatory or respiratory compromise
(anaphylaxis eg, persistent cough, wheeze, change in
voice, stridor, difficulty breathing, and collapse) [10].
Blood test
A blood sample (10 ml) will be taken for peanut com-
ponent analysis and quantitative peanut-specific IgE
fluoroenzyme immunoassays 20 minutes after OFC.
Sample size estimation
The population proportion of peanut allergic children
who react to the nominal ED05 dose of peanut will be
estimated, separately for each of the three participating
centres, as the corresponding observed proportion of
participants. If, based on these three proportions, there
is strong evidence against the null hypothesis that the
proportion reacting is the same in all three centres then
centre-specific estimates will be reported, otherwise the
proportion aggregated over all three centres will serve as
a single centre-independent estimate. 95% confidence
intervals for these population proportions will be calcu-
lated using the properties of the binomial distribution.
Example of 95% confidence intervals for sample sizes 70,
100, 150, 200 and 375 if the estimated prevalence is equal
to the nominal value of 5%, are displayed in Table 1. A
sample size of 150 corresponds to a lower confidence limit
of 2.3% and an upper confidence limit of 10%. While this
implies that the population proportion may be as little as
half or as much as double the observed proportion, this
calculation is conservative since it uses the sample size
expected in a single centre, not from the three centres
Table 1 Projected 95% confidence intervals for the
prevalence of clinical reactivity in peanut allergic
children and adults receiving the ED05 dose
(6 mg of whole peanut = 1.5 mg of peanut protein)
for sample sizes ranging from 70 to 200
Sample size
(of peanut allergic
individuals)
Value of target
prevalence
(5% for the ED05)
Projected 95%
confidence
interval
70 5% 0.9% - 12%
100 5% 1.6% - 11%
150 5% 2.3% - 10%
200 5% 2.4% - 9%
375 5% 3.1% - 7.8%
Assessed for eligibility
NoYes
Informed consent
End of 
recruitment
Non-
responder 
questionnaire
Quality of Life
(QOL)food 
allergy 
questionnaire
Single dose OFC     
(Cookie)
Blood test
Phone call the next day to 
ensure no late reactions
2hrs observation in 
the department 
QOL food allergy questionnaire 1 
month after challenge 
Discussions of results by 
principal investigator via 
information handouts and study
If participant is 
subsequently is 
found to be 
ineligible
Data will be 
destroy
Only data from 
non-responder 
will be kept
End of 
study
No follow 
up Phone call to remind 
participants of QOL
Figure 2 Study design diagram.
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combined, so it is sufficiently accurate to rule out gross in-
compatibility between the nominal and observed propor-
tion of participants reacting.
Summary statistics will be used to compare the fea-
tures of participants and non-participants, and of ED05-
reactors and non-reactors. Variables to be examined will
include clinical severity of previous reactions, age, sex,
SPT wheal size and peanut component-specific IgE
levels. Multivariable logistic regression analyses will be
used to identify combinations of these features that
identify the low-dose reactors.
Ethics/Patient safety
This Study has been approved by Cork University Hospital
Research Ethics Committee (ECM 4 g), Royal Children’s
Hospital Human Research Ethics Committee (HRECApp
32166A), and Massachusetts General Hospital Research
Ethics Committee (2012P002475). Written, informed par-
ental and adolescent consent and assent from younger
children will be recorded before participation in the PATS
challenge. An External Safety Monitor has been appointed
who is an experienced allergist, not otherwise involved in
this study or related studies in the study centres.
Discussion
The estimation of the threshold dose for allergic reaction
to peanut in peanut allergic subjects has potential value
for public health measures. The use of statistical dose-
distribution modelling based upon the results of low-
dose clinical challenges of peanut-allergic individuals has
been viewed as a strong approach to estimation of the
population threshold for peanut [13,14].
However, the clinical determination of individual
thresholds is based upon graded incrementally increas-
ing challenge doses administered at convenient time in-
tervals, sometimes as short as 15–20 minutes between
doses. The individual threshold doses are frequently
reported as cumulative doses because it is impossible to
claim that each dose is fully assimilated before adminis-
tration of the next dose [15].
Allen et al. (2013) used this approach to estimate a
population threshold for the peanut-allergic population
based upon challenges of 750 individuals. The ED05 from
the log normal dose-distribution was 6 mg of whole pea-
nut or 1.5 mg of peanut protein. Since cumulative doses
were used in the evaluation of individual challenges and
subsequent statistical dose-distribution modelling, it is im-
portant to validate the peanut ED05 using a single-dose
approach. Peanut is the best-studied food allergen in terms
of low dose OFC to date. This novel PATS approach could
be adapted for other major food allergens, if this proposed
clinical study supports the statistically determined ED05
based upon population dose-distribution modelling [1].
The plan to approach all peanut allergic subjects in 3
distinct geographical regions the varied or permissive
entry criteria and the analysis of the non-participants
will address the most common criticism of OFC studies:
how representative of the general peanut allergic popula-
tion are the subjects who volunteered? Peanut allergic
subjects who have food challenges are highly selected
and they may not represent the whole spectrum of re-
activity to peanut in peanut allergic subjects [16].
The strict requirement for only objective signs being
used to determine a case is important, because subjective
reactions are known to resolve during a routine OFC that
is continued until objective signs are recorded [10,17].
Peanut allergic patients are usually advised to avoid
foods that are labelled as “may contain” peanut. A recent
study by Madsen et al. (2012) has showed that it is under-
stood and accepted by clinicians, patients and food pro-
ducers that zero risk is not a realistic or attainable option
[18]. However clinical risk communications that are not
specific may increase anxiety and risk taking behaviours
without increasing awareness, confidence or safety [7].
Currently there is no standard approach being used by
all manufacturers in relation to precautionary labelling.
This may be due, in part, to the lack of agreement
among the scientific community regarding clinically safe
threshold levels. If this current study validates the ED05
this will aid the scientific and medical communities and
also the manufacturing industry in the use of quantita-
tive precautionary labelling, backed with sound scientific
evidence for the establishment of safe threshold levels
for 95% of the peanut allergic community.
The PATS study offers a new clinical paradigm and
methodology with regards to assessing clinical risk; this
current study may potentially define the 5% of patients
who are most highly sensitive. Validated questionnaires
assessing FAQL have shown patients gain nearly as much
from a “failed” OFC as they do from a “passed” OFC,
probably due to decreased uncertainty about the next and
future reactions [19] and we hypothesise that individual
families may also show such an improvement after a PATS
single dose challenge. This tangible impact could promote
adoption of PATS single dose peanut challenges in units
not currently performing diagnostic OFC. If this proposed
clinical study supports the statistically determined ED05
based upon population dose-distribution modelling of
peanut, it may show promise for clinical validation of
other allergenic food sources where sufficient threshold
data is available to model the population dose-distribution.
Eventually a single-dose diagnostic OFC using other food
allergens may be adopted as well.
Clinicians may be able to use PATS single dose OFCs
as they are easier to perform than routine diagnostic
OFC or DBPCFC and they could contribute to the com-
plex analysis of risk that clinicians currently make in a
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heuristic fashion that varies between practitioners. Cur-
rently clinicians make value judgements about whether
they believe a child to be exquisitely sensitive to a food
or not and therefore what to advise with regards to
avoiding trace amounts of allergen in food (i.e. foods
with precautionary labelling).
The single dose protocol does not replace current clin-
ical food challenges which are for the diagnosis of food al-
lergy but would provide extra clinical information of
patients’ level of risk and could help inform consumer
choices and physician advice to patients regarding precau-
tionary labelling [20,21]. This project may offer a practical
way to discern whether allergic patients can safely ingest
foods with labels such as “may contain traces”, although
this outcome would require collaboration with the food
industry and more uniform adoption of criteria for use
of precautionary labels as proposed in the Australian
VITAL strategy.
Conclusion
The PATS single dose OFC, based upon the statistical
dose-distribution analysis of past challenge trials, promises
an efficient approach to identify the most highly sensitive
patients within any given food-allergic population. The
peanut protocol described herein will evaluate the practi-
cality of this approach and allow assessment of its safety.
The validation of the ED05 originally statistically deter-
mined from the dose-distribution analysis would be a
major benefit of the study as it would serve to inform gov-
ernments in the application of a more transparent and
sensible approach in the use of precautionary labelling. It
will also aid public health agencies in the establishment of
approaches to allergen management that will protect the
vast majority of food-allergic consumers/patients.
Additional files
Additional file 1: Food Allergy Quality of Life Questionnaire –Parent
Form (0–12 years).
Additional file 2: Food Allergy Quality of Life Questionnaire–Child
Form (8–12 years).
Additional file 3: Food Allergy Quality of Life
Questionnaire–Teenager Form (13-18 years).
Additional file 4: Peanut single dose study, non-participant
questionnaire.
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FAQLQ-PF
Food Allergy Quality of Life Questionnaire –
Parent Form (0-12 years)
Page 2 of 8
Response Options
0 = not at all
1= a little bit
2 = slightly
3 = moderately
4 = quite a bit
5 = very much
6 = extremely
Food Allergy Quality of Life Questionnaire-Parent Form
(FAQLQ-PF)
Children aged 0-12 years
Instructions to Parents
 The following are scenarios that parents have told us affect children’s quality of life because
of food allergy.
 Please indicate how much of an impact each scenario has on
your child’s quality of life by placing a tick
or an x in one of the boxes numbered 0-6.
All information given is completely confidential.
This questionnaire will only be identified by a code number.
There are 4 sections to this questionnaire : A, B, C, and D.
 If your child is aged 0 to 3 years, please answer Section A
 If your child is aged 4 to 6 years, please answer Section A and Section B
 If your child is aged 7 years and over, please answer Section A, Section B, and Section C.
Section D : For all age groups.
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Because of food allergy, my child feels…………… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Worried about food       
2 Different from other children       
3 Frustrated by dietary restrictions       
4 Afraid to try unfamiliar foods       
5 Concerned that I am worried that he/she will have a reaction to food       
Because of food allergy, my child…………… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
6 Experiences physical distress       
7 Experiences emotional distress       
8 Has a lack of variety in his her diet       
Because of food allergy, my child has been negatively affected by……….. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
9 Receiving more attention more attention than other children of his/her age       
10 Having to grow up more quickly than other children of his/her age       
11 His/her environment being more restricted than other children of his/her age       
Because of food allergy, my child’s social environment is restricted because
of limitations on……..
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
12 Restaurants we can safely go to as a family       
13 Holiday destinations we can safely go to as a family       
Because of food allergy, my child’s ability to take part has been
limited……..
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
14 In social activities in other people’s houses ( sleepovers, parties, playtime)       
Not at all Extremely
Not at all Extremely
Not at all Extremely
Not at all Extremely
SECTION A : For all age groups
Not at all Extremely
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Because of food allergy, my child’s ability to take part has been
limited……..
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
15 In preschool/school events involving food ( class parties/treats/lunchtime)       
Because of food allergy, my child feels…………… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
16 Worried when going to unfamiliar places       
17 Concerned that he/she must always be cautious about food       
18 ‘Left out’ in activities involving food       
19 Upset that family social outings have been restricted by the need to plan ahead.       
20 Concerned about accidentally eating an ingredient to which he/she is allergic       
21 Worried when eating with unfamiliar adults/children       
22 Frustrated by social restrictions       
Because of food allergy, my child…………… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
23 Is more worried in general than other children of his/her age       
24 Is more cautious in general than other children of his/her age       
25 Is not as confident as other children of his/her age in social situations       
26 Wishes his/her food allergy would go away       
Because of food allergy, my child feels…………… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
27 Worried about his/her future(opportunities, relationships)       
28 Many people do not understand the serious nature of food allergy       
29 Concerned by poor labelling on food products       
30 Food allergy limits his/her life in general       
Not at all Extremely
Not at all Extremely
Not at all Extremely
SECTION B : For children aged 4 to 12 years.
Not at all Extremely
SECTION C : For children aged 7 to 12 years
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Thank you for completing the questionnaire. I would be grateful if you would now answer some
questions on your child’s food allergy.
Part 1 : My child’s food allergy.
Q1. What sex are you ? Male Female
Q2. What sex is your child? Male Female
Q3. What age is the child with food allergy? Years _______ Months ________
Q4. What type of food(s) is your child allergic to? Tick where applicable.
Peanut Nut Milk Egg
Wheat Soya Sesame Fish
Shellfish Fruits Vegetables Other
Q5. After ingesting which food, did your child have his/her most severe reaction?
Q6. Has your child had an anaphylactic reaction? Yes No
Q7. If ‘Yes’, how recent was the reaction? Tick where applicable.
Very recently
6 to 12 months ago
Approximately 1 yr ago
Approximately 2yrs ago
More than 2 years ago
Q8(a). Has your child been issued with an anapen/epipen? Yes No
Please specify ‘Other’
SECTION D: For all age groups
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Q8(b). Does the provision of an anapen/epipen cause?
(1) Reassurance … For you For your child
(2) Anxiety … For you For your child
Q9. Who diagnosed your child with food allergy? Tick where applicable
.
G.P.
Consultant Allergist
Consultant Paediatrician
Dermatologist
Dietician
Alternative Practitioner
Q10. What Symptoms does your child have? Tick where applicable.
Itching in the mouth Throat tightening Urticaria/Hives
Itching in the throat Difficulty swallowing Skin swelling
Itching in the ears Hoarseness Nausea
Itching of the lips Difficulty breathing Abdominal cramps
Runny nose Shortness of breath Vomiting
Stuffy nose Wheeze Diarrhoea
Sneeze Cough Light-headedness
Itchy eyes Itching of the skin Palpitations
Tears Redness of the skin Inability to stand
Red eyes Increase eczema Loss of consciousness
Q11. How often does your child meet another child with food allergy?
Never
Rarely
Sometimes
Often
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Part 2 : You and your child’s worries about food safety
Please answer the following questions with reference to the 6-point scale
on the right
Q1. What chance do you think your child has of ….?
Question 6-point Scale
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 ……accidentally ingesting the food to which they are allergic ?
2 ……having a severe reaction if food is accidentally ingested ?
3 ……dying from his/her food allergy following ingestion in the future ?
4 ……effectively treating him/herself, or receiving effective treatment
from others (including Epipen administration), if he/she accidentally
ingests a food to which he/she is allergic ?
Q2. What chance does your child think he/she has of ……?
Question 6-point Scale
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 ……accidentally ingesting the food to which they are allergic ?
2 ……having a severe reaction if food is accidentally ingested ?
3 ……dying from his/her food allergy following ingestion in the future ?
4 ……effectively treating him/herself, or receiving effective treatment
from others (including Epipen administration), if he/she accidentally
ingests a food to which he/she is allergic ?
Q3. How many foods does your child have to avoid ?
0-2
3-6
7-10
10+
0 = extremely unlikely
1 = very unlikely
2 = somewhat unlikely
3 = likely
4 = quite likely
5 = very likely
6 = extremely likely
SECTION E: For all age groups
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Part 3: Your concerns as a parent
Q1. How would you describe …
(A) Your general health? (B) Your child’s general health?
Excellent Excellent
Very Good Very Good
Good Good
Fairly Good Fairly Good
Not So Good Not So Good
Poor Poor
Very Poor Very Poor
Q2. Because of food allergy, how much worry/concern does each of the following cause you?
(A) your child’s
physical health
(B) your child’s
emotional well-
being
None at all None at all
A little bit A little bit
Some Some
Quite a bit Quite a bit
A lot A lot
Q3. What level of stress does your child’s food allergy cause …
(A) You? (B) Your Partner? (C) Your Family?
None at all None at all None at all
A little bit A little bit A little bit
Some Some Some
Quite a bit Quite a bit Quite a bit
A lot A lot A lot
Q4. How much has food allergy limited the type of activities…..
(A) you can do
as a family ?
(B) your child can
take part in ?
None at all None at all
A little bit A little bit
Some Some
Quite a bit Quite a bit
A lot A lot
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your participation is most appreciated.
SECTION F: For all age groups
FA Q L Q -CF
FoodA llergy Q uality ofL ifeQ uestionnaire–
ChildForm (8-12 years)
Page 2 of 4
T he questionsare aboutthe influence ofyourfood allergy on yourquality oflife.Itisim portantthat
you fillin the answ ersyourself.You m ay askyourparentsforhelp,but they are not allow ed to tel
you w hichansw ertogive.Answ erevery questionby puttingan‘x’ intheproperbox.You m ay choose
from thefollow ingansw ers.
not barely alittlebit fairly quite very extrem ely
How troublesom edoyou findit,becauseofyourfoodallergy,thatyou …
1 m ustalw aysw atchw hatyou eat?       
2 caneatfew erthings?       
3 arelim itedinbuyingthingsyou like?       
4 havetoreadlabels?       
5 havetorefusefoodw henyou dothingsw ithothers?       
6 canlesseasily stay foram ealw ithsom eone?       
7 cantasteortry few erthingsw heneatingout?       
8 havetotellbeforehandaboutw hatyou arenotallow edtoeatw hen
eatingout?
      
9 havetocheckyourselfw hetheryou caneatsom ethingw heneatingout?       
10 hesitateeatingcertainfoodsw henyou don’tknow ifitissafe?       
11 m ustw atchoutw hentouchingcertainfoods?       
12 don’tgetanythingw hensom eoneisgivingtreatsatschool?       
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not barely alittlebit fairly quite very extrem ely
How troublesom eisit,becauseofyourfoodallergy,…
13 thattheingredientsofafoodchange?       
14 thatthelabelstates:“ M ay contain(tracesof)… .” ?       
15 thatyou havetoexplaintopeoplearoundyou thatyou haveafood
allergy?
      
16 thatpeoplearound you forgetthatyou haveafood allergy?       
17 thatotherscaneatthefood you areallergictow henyou dothingsw ith
otherpeople?
      
18 thatyou don’tknow how thingstastew hichyou can’teat?       
How frightenedareyou becauseofyourfoodallergy …
19 ofanallergicreaction?       
20 ofeatingthew rongfoodby accident?       
21 toeatsom ethingyou havenevereatenbefore?       
A nsw erthefollow ingquestions:
22 How concernedareyou thatyou w illnevergetridofyourfood alergy?       
23 How disappointedareyou w henpeopledon’ttakeyourfoodallergy into
account?
      
24 How disappointeddoyou feelbecauseyou haveafood alergy?       
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T he follow ing fourquestionsare aboutthe chance thatyou thinkyou have ofsom ething happening
to you because ofyourfood allergy. Choose one ofthe answ ers. T hisisfollow ed by tw o m ore
questionsabout yourfood allergy.Answ erevery question by putting an ‘x’ in the box next to the
properansw er.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
never very sm all sm all fair big very big alw ays
(0% chance) chance chance chance chance chance (100% chance)
How bigdoyou thinkthechanceisthatyou … 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 w illaccidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou areallergic?       
2 w illhaveaseverereactionifyou accidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou are
allergic?
      
3 w illdieifyou accidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou areallergic?       
4 cannotdotherightthingsforyourallergicreactionshould you accidentaly
eatsom ethingtow hichyou areallergic?
      
5.How m any foodsareyou unabletoeat
becauseofyourfoodallergy?
6.Everyonedoesthingsw ithotherpeople,suchas;
-playingw ithfriends,
-goingtoabirthday party,
-visiting,
-stayingoverw ithsom eoneforam ealor
eatingout.
How m uchdoesyourfoodallergy affectthingsyou
dow ithothers?
 alm ostnone
 very few
 afew
 som e
 m any
 very m any
 alm ostall
 solittleIdon’tactually noticeit
 very little
 little
 m oderately
 agooddeal
 agreatdeal
 avery greatdeal
FA Q L Q -T F
FoodA llergy Q uality ofL ifeQ uestionnaire–
T eenagerForm (13-18years)
Page 2 of 4
T he follow ing questionsconcern the influence yourfood allergy hason yourquality oflife.Answ er
every questionby m arkingtheappropriatebox w ithan‘x’.You m ay choosefrom oneofthefollow ing
answ ers.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
not barely slightly m oderately quite very extrem ely
How troublesom edoyou findit,becauseofyourfoodallergy,thatyou … 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 m ustalw aysbealertastow hatyou areeating?       
2 areabletoeatfew erproducts?       
3 arelim itedastotheproductsyou canbuy?       
4 m ustreadlabels?       
5 havethefeelingthatyou havelesscontrolofw hatyou eatw heneating
out?
      
6 arelessabletospontaneously acceptaninvitationtostay foram eal?       
7 arelessabletotasteortry variousproductsw heneatingout?       
8 m ustcheckyourselfw hetheryou caneatsom ethingw heneatingout?       
9 hesitateeatingaproductw henyou havedoubtsaboutit?       
10 m ustrefusetreatsatschoolorw ork?       
11 m ustbecarefulabouttouchingcertainfoods?       
12 m ustcarry anepinephrineautoinjector(e.g.EpiP en,T w inject,Anapen)? (If
you don’thaveanepinephrineautoinjectorm arkan‘x’ here )
      
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6
not barely slightly m oderately quite very extrem ely
How troublesom eisit,becauseofyourfoodallergy,… 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
13 thattheingredientsofafoodchange?       
14 thatthelabelstates:“ M ay contain(tracesof)… .” ?       
15 thatthelabelingofthebulkpackaging(forexam pleboxorbag)isdifferent
thantheindividualpackages?
      
16 thatyou havetoexplaintopeoplearoundyou thatyou haveafood
allergy?
      
17 thatduringsocialactivitiesotherscaneatthefood tow hichyou are
allergic?
      
18 thatduringsocialactivitiesyourfood alergy isnottakenintoaccount
enough?
      
A nsw erthefollow ingquestions: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
22 How discourageddoyou feelduringanallergicreaction?       
23 How disappointedareyou w henpeopledon’ttakeyourfoodallergy into
account?
      
How frightenedareyou becauseofyourfoodallergy … 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
19 ofanallergicreaction?       
20 ofaccidentally eatingthew rongfood?       
21 toeatsom ethingyou havenevereatenbefore?       
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T he follow ing fourquestionsare aboutthe chance thatyou thinkyou have ofsom ething happening
to you because ofyourfood allergy. Choose one ofthe answ ers. T hisisfollow ed by tw o m ore
questionsabout yourfood allergy.Answ erevery question by putting an ‘x’ in the box next to the
properansw er.
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
never very sm all sm all fair great very great alw ays
(0% chance) chance chance chance chance chance (100% chance)
How greatdoyou thinkthechanceisthatyou … 0 1 2 3 4 5 6
1 w illaccidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou areallergic?       
2 w illhaveaseverereactionifyou accidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou are
allergic?
      
3 w illdieifyou accidentally eatsom ethingtow hichyou areallergic?       
4 cannoteffectively dealw ithanallergicreactionshould you accidentally eat
som ethingtow hichyou areallergic?
      
5. How m any productsm ustyou avoidbecause
ofyourfoodallergy?
6. How greatistheim pactofyourfoodallergy
onyoursociallife?
 alm ostnone
 very few
 negligibly sm all
 very sm all
 afew  sm all
 som e  m oderate
 m any  great
 very m any  very great
 alm ostall  extrem ely great
Additional file 1
Peanut single dose study, non-participant questionnaire
Dear Parent/Guardian,
This questionnaire is voluntary and the information that you provide will be used to help us determine if those that
choose to participate are different to those that choose not to.
Name of Child
1) How was your child diagnosed with peanut allergy?
Positive SPT but never ingested
Positive SPT and history of reaction
2) If your child has a history of reaction what is the most severe reaction to peanut ingestion your child
has had:
(a) 1 or more of the following: hives, face swelling, vomiting, diarrhoea, eczema flare
(b) Any of the above plus any of one of the following: coughing, wheezing, difficulty breathing, throat
or tongue swelling, change in voice, collapse
3) When was your child's last ingestion reaction?
Within the last 1 year
Within the last 5 years
Never
4) How many reactions to peanut has your child had?
5) Are you currently ignoring precautionary labelling when feeding your child?
Yes No
6) Why have you decided not to participate (tick as many as apply)
Wish to continue to avoid precautionary labelling
Frightened of a serious reaction to the single-dose challenge
Have had anaphylaxis in the past
Don't have time
Other - please specify
I hereby give permission for the Peanut Allergy Threshold Study staff to examine my child’s
clinical notes and to use peanut allergy-related information from these notes in the study. These
details will be anonymised and can only be used in such a way as to not be traceable specifically
back to my child.
Signed _____________________________________________
Relation to Child Mother /father/ legal guardian
Witnessed by _________________________________________(Research staff)
